FCA Basketball Camp,
in Joinvile
Great things the Lord did ...By the end of 2017, I was reading the book; "One Word"
and God gave me the word: Growth. I think my faith was small, because, God did
much more than I could imagine, Glory to God!
This year we hosted four FCA teams in Brazil, with many camps from basketball,
football, soccer, track, 3D Coaches clinics and chaplaincy training. These teams have
opened doors in new cities such as; Campinas, Joinvile, Nova Odessa and
strengthened the work in São Paulo and Curitiba. In January our team, met with the
Curitiba Secretary of Sports Director and we now have a partnership established.
Each year we will have a big sports event in the city with the FCA teams like (you)
who will come to lead camps & clinics. In addition to receiving the FCA teams in

Coach Clark / Secretary of
Sports, Curitiba

Brazil, we continue with sports chaplaincy, training and many evangelism
opportunities to share the gospel in small groups like what you call huddles. Now we
are blessing many projects for next year and you are our special guest. Thank you!
Brazil in 2018:
March - São Paulo with
American Football
April - Santo Andre with
Sports Chaplaincy training
June - Curitiba with
American Football, Martial
Arts and Track & Field
June – Brasilia/Belo
Horizonte, Power Camps
July - Joinvile with Basketball
and American Football

Track and Field Camp

Soccer time, teaching values and principles through sports
American Football Camp

We still need help getting a soccer team, cheerleaders
and a team of athletes and college coaches to come.
You are very important in everything God has done in
Brazil, because your prayers have strengthened my life,
your offerings have met my needs and your presence has
impacted lives for Jesus. We Praise God for your life.
3D Coaches/Chaplaincy
Follow us:
Facebook: FCA Brazil

I invite you to continue this challenge, because I really
need you. God Bless!
Paulo Wescher

Share with Martial Arts
Contact me at
paulowescher@fca.org

